
WHY FARMERS SHOULD

EXHIBIT ATCORN SHOWS

How Ears Should Be Selected for Ex-tib- lt

Describe Perfect Ear of
Corn.

As October and November ore to be

the montln of com shows in Marion
county, the following article by County
Agriculturist L. J. Chapin, is timely and
of especial interest to those who in-

tend to exhibit. In this article Mr.

Chapin not only tells how to select
and preserve the ears of corn for an
exhibit, but also gives a description of
inst but tne- - kind ' ,n ear tuat
would have a chance of winning an
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The Corn Show.

By LuUier J. Chapin, County

The corn show should serve two pur-
poses. First, it should afford an op-
portunity to study the best types of
the different varieties and learn which
varieties are best adapted to local con-
ditions, and second, it should afford an
opportunity to secure the best local-grow- n

seed for next year's crop.
The first of these purposes is edu-

cative, pointing out the desirable char-
acteristics of good seed corn in order
that everyone may have a standard for
seed selection.

This indeed, the most important
purpose of the ahow. Every farmer

Use The Fast Frequent Trains

OREGON ELECTRIC
RAILWAY

54th Annual State Fair
Week of September 27 Oct. 2.

Red uced Round Trip Fares
from all Oregon Electric Stations

Tickets sold daily Sept. 23 to Oct. 2 Return limit October 6, 1915

From
Eugene $2.80
Fayetteville 1.60

Albany $1.10
Harrisburg $2.13
Junction City $2.30
Tigard

' Wilsonville : ...... $1-2-

Orenco - 2.1.T

Corvaliis $1-3-

Forest Grove ... $2.80
Hillsboro , $2.30
Tualatin
Tulsa .. $1.)
Woodburn 1; - 70 .

. , Donald .95 '

Corresponding reductions from other points. Special Dnys Monday,

Childrens'; Tuesday, Woman's Good Roads; Wednesday, Salem Wood-

men's State Societies; Thursday, Portland Transportation Elks; Fri-

day, .Press Oregon Manufacturers' Scandinavian; Saturday, Shnncrs
s Orange Pioneers. ,

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent, Salem, Oregon.
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should save his own seed and, in or-

der that he may do this most intelligent-
ly, he anst have the beet type well in
hand.

The writer las found several farm-
ers selecting the flinty, glazed
ears from dent varieties instead of the
rougher, ears. SSuch a mis-
take would not occur after examining
the prize exhibits at a corn show.

For various reasons mmy farmers
will purchase their seed corn "every
spring. It will be necessary for them
to buy their from some neigh-
bor or, at least, seed that is known to
be acclimated.

For the next year or two local-grow-

seed corn will be in great as
many farmers will be growing corn for
the first time. The show will afford
these farmers, as well as others who
have to save their own sed, an
opportunity to secure seed from the best

the county.
In selecting samples of corn for show,

bear in mind that the best seed ear is
also the best ear. In fact, the
principal purpose of all
shows' is to raise the standard of the
product shown. This can best be ace- -

eomplished, first, by securing good seed,
and second, by the methods of
the most successful growers.

The ears should be allowed to ripen
on the stalk. Then they should be sus-
pended singly, either by wire or string
hangers, in a dry place
and thoroughly dried. This will require
several weeks unless heat is applied. The
ears should be firm and solid so that
an attempt to twist them, will produce
a creaking sound. Seed corn should be
dried out as quickly as possible and
then kept until planting time.

As a definite guide selecting
the seore card is giv-

en:
A perfect ear of corn should be

or so in shape. The cir-

cumference should be of
length. The rows should be straight

and not less than 16 nor more than
22 in number. The kernels should be
well formed (about of an inch wide
by 5-- of an inch long), uniform in size
and, and six to the inch in the
row.
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Daily Capital delivered three months bj
with McCall's Magazine one year, and any one Mc-Ca- ll

Pattern free, for the regular subscription, $ 1.35. ;

The Daily Capital Journal (by mail) one year, McCall

Magazine one year and any one- - McCall Pattern, all for the
regular subscription price, $3.00.

This offer applies to Old and New Subscribers
as War Atlas offer does. It means that if you pay three

months' subscriptions at time to the Daily Capital
Journal, old or back subscription or in advance, you

will receive McCall's Magazine for year and choice

of only one Pattern free.
The Offer applies to Mail Subscription to the

Capital Journal any time you pay $3.00 you get the
Magazine and. free.
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Alaskan Mining Men Secure

Properly and Start Devel-

opment Work

Marion county, one of the best in the
state in the agricultural way, may soon
come into promiuente as also ono of
the leading mining counties. For some
years the Gold creek luiuing district
lias been on the map and much develop-
ment work Las been done, especially by
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the Gold Creek & Freelaud Consolidated
companies. Otto Hansou, of the Gold
creek company, has always had un-

bounded faith in the camp, and has
shown it by putting his money into
development work. This company is
now running a crosscut to tap the ledge
at good depth, and has about 1)00 feet
of tunnel to run yet to complete this
work. Its ores ou the upper lauds are
of good grade and with the rim cut at
good depth showing there is quautity as
well as quality it will prove a great
mine.

Hugh Freeland, who organized the
Freeland consolidated, a short time ago
sold his interests to mining men from
Alaska, and has gone east to reside.
The new owners are putting develop-
ment work and are uncovering some
splendid ore. A sack of about 100

pounds shipped by them recently, netted
something more than $40. They are now
getting out a carload of ore for ship-

ment, from which good returns are ex-

pected. "Minnie E.," one of their prop
erties, is showing fine ore and bids fair
to be the first really big mine to be
opened.

The Lewis & Clarke, owned by Silver- -

lOU people, la niaiviug iiuti nnun uig ui
silver-bearin- galena and gives promise
of being a big producer.

The Black Eagle has a concentrating
plant on the grounds, but for some rea
son has done but little work for a year
past.

The Silver King is another property
showing up well. I he old Capital mino,
one of the first located, has some fine
ore, but nothing has been done on it for
some years. The recent activities in
the camp has Btirred its owners, and

III

work may be resumed on it booh.
The Hope property is getting in ma

chinery and has quite a good body of
ore in sight and tins cf really lngli
grade.

The camp is livelier than it haB ever
been and it looks as though the faith
and tenacity of the owners is to be
rewarded at last, and in a way to make
Mn r ion perhaps the leading milling
county of the state.

Forest Fire Patrolmen

.... Now Being Laid Off

Throughout the northern part of the
state the force of forest fire patrol-
men lias been reduced to about one-thir-

of the body that watched for fires
during the driest part of the summer ac-

cording to State Forester Klliott. In
Jackson and Josephine counties numer-

ous brush fires nro now burning and
the patrol force in these two counties
has not been reduced. The fires in this
district, however, aro small though
numerous, and all of tlim are under
control. Tho reduction of the patrol
force means a corresponding conserva-
tion of the forestry funds and the lone,
dry summer has brought a heavy drain
on this fund.

The longer nights and heavy dews
which prevail at this time of the year
has also reduced the necessity for so
many pnlrolmen in the field. With the
coming of the stnU' fair the forestry
officials aro looking forward to rains
especially in this section of the state.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Win. A. Kennedy to Joseph Ryan lots
1, 2, It, 4, .'i, Ii in' tract 18, Wise Acrex.

Fletcher llminan et ux to (leo. II.
Alden, east ! feet of lot 9, block 2,
Yew Park Add. Salem,

(leo. H. Aid t ux to Elinn Wheeler,
eiiHt HO feet of lot , bluck 2, Vcw 1'ark
A.I.I. Halcin.

Jno. II, Scott, et ux to J. ('. Wilson

HI let ux, part K. duby ( laini, Section 2!l,

Walnut
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!H and

to W. H. lots
o.i, rruii
iicre iu X. K. Lot

W. II. ux to
Lot 10, lo, Vcw Annex,

lot
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alem.
Iji.I.I

Waters
iiiiasaaw rnrms,

corner
I'aiiier l.a.l.l Itush,
block I'urlt

Nilein
hair

Stick ney, Acres.

WAE NEWS OF ONE
vEAR AGO

lull iciiortod by
the fighting in tho

center of tiie western line. The
French war office reports the
capture of I'eronne on their

J'rogresa "against tho (ier-mini- s

Ins been olow sinco Hept.
(lenernl French but,

steady,
I'etrogrnd re((iorts the tier-man- s

who drove len,
fiom Frussia

have lion defeated in Hiiliin.
The siibiuiiriiie which de-

stroyed three Hritish cruisers
off Hook Holland 'mis re-

turned to port uiiduinagcd.

Hundred! hare obtained thetz
first start on road to inc-ca-

through Op-

portunity" Want Ad. rerhapi
today now your chanoc Is at
banal.

ift afc 3(t Sjs j(t !(t )t 5t

wad nnnmccuna vuuiuun :

JC ift ijt )(c c JJt 3! sf( ic 3jC )f( 35

Dondou. One result
rine was is at Grimsby,

of the siibma- -

British East;
oasi rtsuing euy m.s oeen oougeu 10;

import fish, tho Grimsby trawlers feel- -

ing safer port.
London. Because of the necessity

for Sunday harvest work, due to the
scarcity of lnbor oil account of the war,
the rector of Thornhani Magna,

first conducts brief Sunday ser-
vices in the fields iiutl then lends
hand to the work.

London. A mother at Sudbury, Nor-
folk, learned of the death of her two
soldier sons iu Northern France, killed
by tho same shell.

Manchester. One of the pontoons
with which the Turks made their fa-
mous attempt to cross the Suez canal is
now iloing duty as au ornament
Manchester park.

airo. Arrangements are progress
to furnish Egypt with new coinage
to mark its independence of Turkey.

London Lord Kitciiener has advised
British students now iu their
fourth or fifth year not to join the
army but to finish their medical edu-
cation in order to qualify as soon as
possible,

Zurich. Peasant wood carvers of
Switzerland have turned their industry
almost completely into the manufacture
or artificial limbs tor mutilated

$
MAGICAL EFFECT OF

NEW FACE FEELER

To maintain clear, white, youthful
complexion, there's nothing so simple to
use Bnd yet so effective as ordinary
mcrcolized wax, which you can get at
any drug storo Just apply the wax at
night as you would cream. Iu the morn-
ing wash it off with warm water. If
you've never tried it you can't imagine
the magical effect of this harmless
home treatment. It causes tho old worn-ou- t

scarf skin to come off in minute
particles, little at time, and soon
you have entirely Blied the offensive
cuticle. The fresh young under-ski-

now in is so healthy and
girlish looking, s free from any ap-

pearance of artificiality, you wonder
why you had not heard of this marvel
ous complexion-renewin- secret long
ago.

Equally magical in its action is sim
ple wrinkle-removin- lot ion made by
dissolving an ounce of powdered suxo- -

lite in a half pint of witch hazel. Until
ing tho face in this for two or three
minutes immediately affects every line
and furrow and improves facial contour
wonderfully,

WASHINGTON WIG-WAG-

By George Martin,
Chesapeake Hay's "fish-ne- t stakes"

need regulating, thinks the war dopurt-nient- .

Ves, wo have eaten this variety;
also the galvanized mid India-rubbe-

Kinds, anil we ivw llio reform.
A sjuin in Brazil has asked the com-

merce department where he can buy
K!i,MHl razor blades. We'd like to sec
his whiskers.

A Netherlander has written the uuu
inerce department tor the seiiii-uf- t ami

makes "a handy egg; other daily
boiler. would like to glimpse he in various Kalian cities ol such
folding egg he's going to boil

Same Netherlander wants "a iierfccl
noodle cutter." We fear he is doomed

disappointment iu this, us perfect
noodle cutters have for the most part
given way to he hnngmun and the
electric chair.

Since the commerce department has
the melt of I'olnsii, we are

reminded that there hasn't been much
I'erltnutter noticeable lately, either.

An American motor-boa- t engine ran'
31 hours on river, without
stopping, reports Mr. Consul Hanson at
Swatow. Brilliant thought; Maybe the
trouble with our "demon motorboat"

all thing has been that did
not run. 'cm iu Chinese. Come to think
of it they speak the language perfectly.

TRY THIS IF YOU
HAVE DANDRUFF

There is run way that never lo
remove completely anil that

to dissolve it. This destroys en
tirely. To do this, just get about four

Ioiiiicch or ii oniiuiir.v imiiiiii hivou;.
L' i U.,,!i W Hi, unfa I. ...... ... ...I

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

. . " ... . n III nilll ,VIICIIM(i vir. lot block '1, Grove Add. ,.n(iuL'h to moisten the si alu and rub it

M

in gently with tiie finger tins,
Hush to H. W. Q. C. )v morning, most if not nil, of your

Ii. lots ,i4 an. I ) iiaiisimw liiriu. (n ii,riif'f will be I'oue, ami three
Farrier,

ex- -
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& Waters,
or

&

four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every sin-

gle sign and trace of it, no matter how
in iliuidrnfl' vou may have.

Vou will find, too, that all itching
mid diuaing ol the siiilp will stop in- -

Fred It. Wickney to Nellie Savage Htiiiillv, an. vour will be fluffy,

TODAY

"Basin

medicnl

;

i

.

(

I

'

i .

i.
,

glossy, Hilky and soft, and
'look mill tcel hundred times better.

Vou can uet arvon at any drug
store. It is inexpensive, ami four ounc-

es is all vou will need. This simple
remedy has never been known to fail.

Lake of Discovered

Somewhere In Alaska

Scuttle, Wash., Hept. '.M.-- A veritable
lake of oil, fed four streams of
flowing through the niuumcr and win-- ;

ter, has been discovered by W. It. Van
Villi ii, of the Cnitcd Htnles bureau of
education, according to the stoiy told
by him-hc- today. The lake lies soine
where in th'i far north of Alaska.

Van Valin has just arrived in He-

..III., v,.,,,.' liMiv ulial.ne Iff
T.intemls going lo Turloik, California, to
7 interest nis father-i- law in the project.

Van Valin 's altnntion was called to
'll.. I..L. I.i. I....... at ,'ii.L nil nyl( i MiiiH.inn i.nri ,

Xwho told of blids flying Into It and be-

ing iiniililo to rise again neiaiise ii
made thoir wings sticky. Tho eskimos
venturing into th streams, also found,
them Htickv and looked upon tho fait
im an evil omxn.

Thp oil brought linn the odor and
consistency of grmse and is said to be1

of high eoiiiinerciiil value.

Lot Angclct Pessimist
.I,,., "I. i !.,., hoc milk left in the

pltchert
... i . the

Optimist onKst Hill you

isrnf"

Oregon State Fair
Salem

Week beginning September 27tk

Maces, Fat Stock, Agriculture,
Horticulture, Manufacturing .

All the activities we are interested in
Will be represented.

Reduced Railroad Farei

from all points in Oregon

Snlo Sept. 23d to Oct. 2d

Tickets limited to Oct. 6th

All trains direct to the Fair Ground

Ask our local Agent for train schedules,

find tickets.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Fortland, Oregon.

Pope Benedict's Stand Against
Bigotry and Ultra-Conservatis- m

By Alice
(United I'ichs Staff Correspondent.)
Home, Aug. 27. (Ily mail) All Itomo,

not only Vatican circles but various
shades of the Wiiito and Black party- -is

discussing 1'opo XV's latest
decisive step agnin'st bigotry or inure
politely ultra conservatism.

As a result an eminent Curdinnl has
been scheduled for promotion to the
position of eoncolliere, quite) in accord-
ance with tho Vatican political proverb
' I'riinioveiitiir lit amoveatur. " Which

in plain Knl'i-- h ins "Let him bo
unlimited so ho may bo cleared out of

' 'our wn v.
At n ii v rati Cardinal CHirinno do Az- -

evedn credited with beiii'if onu of the
niONt illiberal member of tho sacred
college will be no head of tho
eougregutiun of clerics and renulars.
For his insistence that tho clerics and
nil connected with the Vatican should
not read the newspaper issued by (be
Roman I'lililishing scocii ty has brouRht
him in direct opposition lo Tope Ben
edict XV. ho order no clerics
should read oven tiie Colliers 1J' itiilia,

a.hlress Kruno's icial clerical jiaper,
whoever folding that newspapers published

We I and a

lamented

Chinese

engines

fails
ilandrnlf
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fruit

lustrous,
a
liiiuid
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by oil,

out

Herald:
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Dates,

Rone.

Benedict

more

J that

lllaclt complexion t Hut ineir clerical
sympathies v.ero above question, caused
I'opo Benedict XV to tuko a hand in
Iho matter. Cardinal do Azevedo even
though cognizant of tho pope's liberal
ideus and his desire that newspapers
be permit led Cue clergy t'ell liucli upon
the technical authority invested in Ins
office and gave forth the definite or-

der. Thereupon tho pope, whose first
step upon nticcndiiig the papal throne
was to bring into accord the two ele-

ments of modernity und illiberalism
graciously stated tho cardinal for pro-

motion to the position of caacelliero.
This net followed an open ono of tiie
Cardinal Azevedo who several days ago
issued a circular la which he prolubitod

FIVE

1'oultry,

the reading of tho ltomau morning
papers, denouncing especially on
morning Cathode paper, lie oven con- -
lenined one which tne pope had up

proved.
The incident lias naturally given ris

to much comment among s

who see iu it an outbreak of certain
dissensions existing ill tho Vatican.
I'ope Benodist .XV, however, rather
gives forth the impression that suck
dissension if existent will disappear.

It was Cope Flu X who first permit-
ted the order aguinst newspapers to
go forth limiting, as would Cardinal
Azevedo, all clerics to the Osaervtitore
Homo. I'opo Benedict XV has always
manifested mi interest in newspapers
and thoir. influences. Naturally a law
Ho .narrow as to prohibit clerics l'roui
reading dnily journals was one wita
which ho had little sympathy. His idea
is that the Cathuliu press should

a great instrument for tho good
of the church and ho sees no way of ac-

complishing tnis by putting a ban up-

on it in favor of ono official evening
organ. '

LATEST NEUVOU3 DISEASE.

San Francisco, Sept. 21. "I'eriscop-His- "

is the latest.
It is a nervous diseuso that affects

seafaring men, and bus heroine preva-

lent sinco (lerinuny started her sub-

marine warfare.
This Ntiauge ailment., quoth Cuplala

H. .lutus, of the hutch dredger ingeni-cu- r

A. Macharow icsulls from tho stniirf
of scanning the seas for tho dreaded
periscope.

Metus, in from tint English cnanuul,
reported ho had been persistently fol-

lowed by submarines, who seemed to

think his vessel, from its strango ap-

pearance, was sumo kind of new uiiua

R EM EMBER

State

Sept. 27

inrair

IR WEEK

Oct. 2
Every body is coming 'Exhibits

will be larger than ever

You never saw such pumpkins
mmfrMlMllWffitrJl


